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POWER OUTAGE GREET S BAT 3 AT SIMILAJAU NAT IONAL PARK
Posted on July 25, 2013, T hursday
BINT ULU:
Dinner last
Tuesday at
Similajau
National
Park had a
rather
rustic
ambience
to it,
thanks to
an
unexpected
power
outage
which
plunged the
park into
total
darkness.
Not less
than f ive
minutes
af ter the
BAT 3 team

DATA CO LLECTIO N: Awang Zainud d in re le as ing a mating p air o f ho rs e s ho e c rab s afte r me as uring and re c o rd ing
the ir me as ure me nts . Sp e c ime ns whic h have b e e n c aug ht are marke d s o the re s e arc he rs kno w whic h o ne s have b e e n
c aug ht p re vio us ly.

BAT 3 team
had f iled in
our stories
f or the day,
there was a
loud bang
and
seconds
later, the
power went
out.
Using our
torchlights,
we
managed to
f ind our
way to the
dimly lit
caf eteria
f or a simple
but f illing
dinner,
together
with other
visitors

WATCH O UT: Amo ng the animals at the p ark are c ro c o d ile s , he nc e s ig nb o ard s that warn vis ito rs to b e ware o f the
to o thy re p tile s , like this o ne .

visitors
who were staying f or the night.
All phone communications was dead, leaving the
team wondering whether Bintulu was af f ected as
well.
So af ter dinner, we got into our Isuzu D-max and
headed to town to have a look. Coming out of the
junction to the main road, we saw the bright,
unblinking lights of the town ahead, conf irming
that the power outage was conf ined to the
national park area.
Af ter a brief drive around town to grab f ood
supplies as well as mosquito nets f or our
sleeping accommodation, we headed back to the
park. T hankf ully, the power had been restored,
leaving us the minor problem of f iguring out how
to assemble our mosquito nets.
Early the next morning, our team managed to
wake up early to catch the sunrise bef ore having
a light breakf ast to start the day.
T his was f ollowed by an inf ormative hour-long
trek and talk on the various attractions, animal
and plant species
which can be f ound at the park conducted by park
staf f Julaini Omar, 44.
Among those we had the opportunity to see upclose were horseshoe crabs or ‘belangkas’.

RESEARCH SUBJ ECT: Hafijah c arrying a mating p air o f ho rs e s ho e
c rab s s he had jus t p ulle d fro m the o c e an b ac k to he r re s e arc h
s tatio n.

T he mating season f or horseshoe crabs starts in
June and normally lasts f or a f ew months. During that period of time, they can be spotted coming close to
shore to mate in pairs.
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BEAUTIFUL: The s and y b e ac h fac ing Similajau Natio nal Park’s main b uild ing s and ac c o mmo d atio n.

Corporation staf f Awang Z ainuddin Awang Abdullah were up bright and early yesterday morning to scour the
beach f or specimens f or Haf ijah’s research.
She told the BAT 3 team that based on the data they had collected so f ar, the population of horseshoe crabs in
the national park seemed to be doing well.
Horseshoe crabs are highly valued in the medical industry f or their blue blood which can be used to detect the
presence of bacterial endotoxins. Its blood can be extracted without killing the living f ossil.
Horseshoe crabs are prized locally f or their meat and eggs. T he BAT 3 team spotted some being sold recently
at the Mukah wet market f or as low as RM4 per pair.
As much as the BAT 3 would have liked to stay longer at the park to really explore all it has to of f er, we had to
pack up and head back to Bintulu to f ile our stories. We still have a long road ahead of us bef ore seeing the
lights of Kuching once again.
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